
THREE MARTINCOUNTY PLAYERS
ON ALL-LEAGUETEAM SELECTED

BY SCORER FOR BERTIE COUNTY

11 the first choice for mound duty. John
| MizeJle. of Bertie, who ha* shaded
Cl.erry in one of the three games they

have faced each other, get* the sec-
! oud call. Sherman Hoggard, of Ber-

- j tie, gets the third call; Ben Hoggard,

i of Bertie, the fourth; and Claxton

I. Roger son, of Bertie, the fifth. Only

e one catcher was named because Jimmie
- Brown, besides playing the shortstop

e position, would also be a credit to the
? team behind the bat. Besides his hit-

ting and fielding ability. Dougia* White

who is Oil third on thi* team, can take

_J. his turn on the mound effectively,

i I The writer has taken into consider-

; 1 ation the playing in the first half of

.'(the league He took into considera-

. Hon fielding, hitting, and the all-round

1 1 service the player could lie to the team,

r Players not named might be capable
; ' oi doing much lie iter than some on the

h team.-but they haven't yet struck their (
. 1 stride Perhaps they will latnl a place
. on the all-league team at the end of

. the second half.

Vance Foreiiaud would the
, all-league team well, and Jack John-

son would be a capable held manager.
'- ' *

Where They Play

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
' I Martin v*. Beaufort at Washington.

Bertie v*. Hertford at Ahoakie.

FRIDAY, JULY 26
Hertford v*. Martin at Williamiton.

Beaufort v*. Bertie at Windsor.

In addition to the regular schedule,

Martin county plays Edenton at Kden-
. | ton Thursday afternoon,

j No doubleheaders for the making

lup of those games rained out have

| been arranged, it wan stated today.

f
Results

Monday, July 22

Martin, 4; Beaufort, 4.
Bertie, 11; Hertford IS.

Standing oi Clubs
*

4
Club: . - W L Pet.

MARTIN ..
? I 0 I.OW

Bertie ---? ?. 1 1 -WO

Hertford 1 1 -500
Beaufort 0 1 -000

Mrs. J. A. Nelson left last Friday

to carry her two-year old daughter

to Kiclitiioiid where the child will un-

\detgo an operation in the St. Rliza-
! beth hospital.

Jimmie Brown, Whitehurst
and Dick Cherry Chosen

For Mythical Team
(Hertford Ountv Herald)

Aulander. July 16.?Taking in con-

sideration the playing in the first halt

of the Bright Leaf Belt League, P. B.
Pollock, official scorer for Bertie
County, and who has »een every play-

er o! the ktgve ifi action, select* the
following player* for the mythical all-

team:

First base: Outen Gerock, of Hert-

ford County; second base. Nance Fore-
hand, of Bertie County; shortstop,

Jimmie Brown, of Martin County;

base, Doughlas White, of Ber-
tu County; catcher, Chester Roger-

son. of Bertie County; left field, Dwight
Castelloe, of Bertie County; center

fit Id. Jack Johnson, of Bertie
right field, * Whitehurst, of Martin
County; pitcher*, 1, Dick Cherry, Mar-

tin County; 2, John Mizelle, of ' Bertie
County; 3, Sherman Hoggard, of Ber-
tie Count);: 4, Ben Hoggard, of Ber-
tie County, and 5. Claxton Kogeraon.

ai Bertie County.

The first Hood, of Martin;

Latham, of Beaufort; and Baker, of
Bertie are all good fielders and fair
hitters, but Outen Gerock, of Hert-

ford. gets the call al first because he is

h more steadier player aitd a fair hit-

ter also Besides hitting 731, Vance
horehand, of Bertie, lias played his
position at second well, and he is eas

il\ the choice for the position. Jim-
mie "Brown is'a heavy hirter and a fast
man on short, and he is easily the
choice there. Roebuck, of Martin,

Bradley, of Hertford; Waters, of
Beaufort, and Miller, of Bertie, all rify

ular third basemen, are good at the

hot corner, but the writer thinks to

shift Douglas White, of Beftie, from

short to third would not weaken the
all-league team in fielding, and it cer-

tainly would strengthen it in hitting.

Chester Kogerson, of Bertie, is easily

the best catcher in the league, although
Stssoms, of Hertford, handles himself

well behind the bat and is a fair hitter

I'he outfield positions go to Jack John
son. of Bertie; Dwight Castelloe, of
Bertie, and Whitehurst, of Martin. All
three are heavy hitters and fast out

held men Other good outfielders in

the league are. Jes>e Lee Cofield, of
Bertie; Tomko, of Hertford; Litchfield
of Beaufort; and (iaylord, ,of Martin.

Five pitchers are chosen Und no

utility men. All five of the pitchers

chosen are good infielders and out- J
.fielders. Dick Cherry, of Martin, is

BASEBALL
Hertford County

-rj. VS.'*

Martin County

AT WILLIAMSTON

Friday, July 26th

SALE
Now Going on

y
,« * \u25a0 ,

While Attending Out Sale You Can Get a '

Chance at the

$5.00 IN GOLD
GIVEN AWAY EVERY WEDNES-

DAY NIGHT AT THE WATTS
THEATRE WITH EVERY

PURCHASE
=

Barnhill Brothers

» i-

, THE ENTERPRISE

WANTSRAINS HELP TO
BOLLWEEVILS

»

Wet July and August Means
Heavy Infestation Says

Insect Specialist

Rain in July and Augtist mean* ideal
conditions for the rapid development

of boll weevil infestation in cotton. In-
dications are now that damage will be
exceedingly heavy.

"Activities of the weevil are largely
dependent on weather conditions and
though no one can forecast the weather
very far in advance, it looks as if we

shall have a heavy infestation this
summer," says C. H. Brannon, insect
specialist at State College. "For this
reason cotton growers should not Wait
until the last minute to make their
plans for boll weevil conrol. This Work
is now long past the experimental or

research stage. We know that dust-
ing with calcium arsenate will control
the pest but we also know that this
dusting must be done exactly right.
If not done correctly dusting has no

value.".
Mr. Brannon says that more weevils

survived the winter than in several sea-

sons. This means that the pest has a

good start but mean neces-

sarly, that this alone will cause heavy
infestation in July and August. v*£he
weather will decide this. If it is hot
and dry, the weevil will not do math
damage. If it is wet and sultry, the
weevil will propagate in enormous num

hers and will ruin the cotton unless
protected with calcium arsenate.

801 l weevil control is now a regu-
lar part of the cropping system and
should be so considered in the expense
of raising cotton. Poison machines
are necessary farming implement*, ju*t
as the plow or cultivator. Hundred*
of dollars have been lost in thi* State
by improper method* of poisoning and
the wise growers will plan to do the
work as it should be done.

Should any one desire detailed in-
formation about how to poison the
weevil, Mr. Brannon will be glad to

answer any inquiries addressed to him.

Five Killed in Accidents
Over Week End in State

\u2666 T "

Charlotte, July 22.?Rainy weather
combined with the uaual heavy Sun-
day automobile traffic yesterday to
cause numerous accidents on North
Carolina highways. Five persons,
four of them negroes, were killed and
a score injured.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson, wife of a

Cabarrus county farmer, was killed
in the head-on collision of the Johnson
car with that of Mumford Ritchie,
Jr., 18 of Concord, on the Concord-
Davidson highway. Miss Mary John-
son, 20; George Hipp, 7, and Lois
Hipp, 10, were injured but are ex-

pected to recover. All were riding in
the Johnston car.

Ritchie and members of his party
escaped injury. Ritchie wii arrested
but was later released on bond.

Four Durham negroes were killed
at Hynum. All were pasiiengers in the
care of George Staley, negro, who
drove his machine into the side of
the Hawriver bride. Pour other neg-
roes were injured in the wreck Staley
was held without bond pending in-
vestigation of the accident.

CHEESE PLANT
PAYS FARMERS

V ?\u2666?
Started Last Summer, £lant

Has Had Remarkable
Growth

When l>airy Specialist Farnham and
County Agent Turner cleaned out an
eld garage in West "Jefferson, Ashe
County, last summer and invited farm-
ers to bring in their ntilk to be made
into cheese, some folks thought the
two young men were suffering from a

mild form Of brainstorm.
"But," protested the two misguided

men, "The Kraft Cheese Company say
they will take over the plant when we

can guarantee 6,000 pounds of milk a
day."

"Sorry, boys, but there isn't that,
much milk in all this section," said
some of the knowing ones.

Mr. Farnham and Mr. Turner had
a meeting of tome leading farmers who
constituted themselves into a commit-
tee in charge and after suitable prep-
arations were made, the improvised
cheese factory began operation. On
the opening day, only 1,100 pounds of
milk were received but in less than a
month the guarantee of 6,000 pounds
a day had been passed and the Kraft
company had taken overbite plant.

Increased production has made it
necessary to move into more commodi-
ous quarters once and last week it was
announced that the factory was receiv-
ing over 25,000 pounds of milk each
day. Last week it was also announced
that the Kraft company would build a
factory valued at SIOO,OOO to manu-
facture cheeae and condense milk aail
whey. Two units will be constructed.
Oae to handle cheese and powdered
whey and the other to handle sweet
cream and powdered sldm milk.

The farmers of that section are seed-
ing pastures and buying dairy cowa.
They now have an assured market for
\u25a0II the milk they CJ« produce and aub-
atations for collecting additional milk
will be added in outlying sections.

Thus through faithful efforts, the
dairy industry of North Carolina gets
another, substantial boost. And thia
to only the beginning.

Scotland County farmers are having
a hard time finding seed with which
to plant their stubbie

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO
do altering and sewing of all kinds.

Superior hemstitching on special Sing-
er power machine promptly done at
Singer Service Shop. All work guar-
anteed. Mrs. W. R. White, operator.

John A. Ward, manager.

WANTED: TWO COPIES OF
Haisell'* History of the Kehukee

Association. Notify Enterprise.

CORN AND PIGS WANTED:
Would like to buy 50 barrels of corn

and an unlimited number of pigs. Will
buy any size and will pay 10 cent*

pound for any and all pigs not weigh-
ing over 100 pounds. David M. Rob-
ei son, Williamston, N. C. jyl6 4t

HOUSE WANTED WITH Ac-
commodations for a small family,

li you have one for rent apply at once
to The Enterprise. jy19 2t

TOBACCO STICKS FOR SALE.
$6.95 per thousand, cash. Harrison

Biothers and Company 7-12-2t-pd

SUBJECT TO BEING UNSOLD.'
* god No. 2 Cobbler potatoes, $2 per

barrel, less barrel, delivered anywhere
in Williamston. Cash. See John Heel,
Dixie Warehouse. jy23 2t

NOTICE
Under ard by virtue of a judgment i

of the superior court in an action en-j
titled "D. G< Matthews vs. P. W.
Brinkley, et al," the undersigned Com-1
missionei will, on the sth day of Aug-
ust, 1929, at 12 o'clock noon, in front
of the courthouse door of Martin Coun-
ty, offer for public sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following describ-
ed land:

Being a lot in the town of Janies-
ville, N. C., adjoining Main Street,
river, Mrs. Delia Smithwick, A. H.
Ange, and others, and being the same

lot listed for taxes by P. W. Hrink-
Icy for the year 1926 and 1927.

This 29th day of June, 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER,

jy2 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

superior court.
D. O. Matthew* vs. Augustus Teel,

and i Teel

An action has been begun in the su-
perior court of Martin County,' North
.Carolina, entitled as above, to foreclose
certain tax certificates o( sale covering
the following described land: A house
and lot in Cross Roads Township, Mar-
tin County, and in or near the town of
Hverett*, N. C., adjoining the lands of
J. T. Barnhill, S. F. Kverett land, and
John Purvis, and being the same land
listed for taxes by Augustus Teel for
the year 1927.

Now; all persons claiming an inter-
est ill the subject matter in the above-
entitled action are required to appear,
present, and defend their respective
claims within six months from the date
of this notice, otherwise they will be
forever barred and foreclosed of any >
and all interest or claim in and to the

666
U a Prescription (or

COLDB, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUB FEVER AND MALARIA
It It the moat speedy remedy known.

property or the proceed* derived from
the tale thereof.

This 20th day of July, 1929.
R J. PEEL,

jy23 4tw Clerk Superior Court.
~

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Coun-
ty in an action entitled 'D. G. Mat-
thew* v*. Elijah Midgette, et al," the
undersigned commissioner will, on the
sth day of August, 1929, offer for sale,
in front of the courthotwe door of
Martin County, at 12 o'clock noon, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described land:

Located on main highway to Gard-
ner* Creek, bounded on the we«t and
eatt by land* of Dennis Simmons
Lumber Co., on the S. by Devils Gut;
and on the N. by highway No. 90.
Containing 45 acres, more or less.

This 28th day of June, 1929.
B. A. CRITCHER,

jy2 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

superior court.

D. G. Matthew* vs. Johnnie James and
Wife, Mandy James (Boston) \u25a0

An action has been begun in the su-
perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, entitled as above, to, fore-
close a tax certificate of sale, covering
the following described land: Adjoin-
ing the land of Jane James, Gilbert
Boston, Tom James, and Welch's
Creek, and known as the A. L. Cor-
don land. Containing 18 acres, more
or less, and being the same land list-
ed for taxes by defendant for the year
1 <'27.

Now, all persons claiming an inter-
est in the subject matter in the above-
entitled cause are required to appear,
present, an<t,-.defend their respective
claims within six months from the date
of this notice, otherwise they will be
forever barred and foreclosed of any
and all interest or claim in and to the
property, or the proceeds derived from
the sale thereof.

SALE OP VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Thtsl22ffu <tay of July, 1929.
R. J. PEEL,

j)23 4th Clerk Superior Court

Und(r and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon as in a deed of trust ex-
ecuted by L. J. Davenport and wife,
Cassie M. Davenport, on the 4th day
of June. 1923, and recorded in book
0-2, page 487, we will on Saturday,
the 24th day of August, 1929, at 12
o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
in Williamstn, N. C., Martin County,
sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder the following land, to
wit:

All that certain tract, piece, or par-
cel of land, containing 123 acres, more
or less, situate, lying and being on

the Hamilton and Oak City Road a-
bout one-half mile east of the town of
Oak City, Goose Nest Township. Mar-
tin County, North Carolina, having
such shape, metes, courses, and dis-
tances as will more fully appear by ref-
erence to a map made by J. \u25a0. Mobley.
surveyor, on the 16th da" of May.
1923, and adjoining the lands of J. T.
Daniel on the north and west; the lands
of L. T. Chesson on the east, and the
lands of N. M. Worsley on the south,
and more particularly described as (pl-
lows:

BeKinniiiK at a stake in the Hamil-
ton and Oak City road, corner of N.
M. Worsley and J. T. Daniel; thence
with the line of J. T. Daniel north 38
1-2* E. 81 1-2 poles to a stake, and

north 5 1-4* E. 118 1-5 poles to a
stake; thence with the line of J. T.
Daniel south 87 1-2* E. 134 1-8 poles
to a stake in Conoho Creek; thence
with said creek south 62* W. 57 1-2
poles south 2<»* W. 22 3-8 poles south
52* W 25 1-2 poles south 35* W. 10
1-2 poles and north 25* W. 30 poles;
tlienrc south 41 3-4* W. 123 polei to
tin aforementioned road; thence with
sai.l road North 66 1-2* \V. 36 2-3

Pineland College
Salemburg, N. C.
: . izz-.. ':vr~r n

. r?» -y
» . t

Two years of state accredited college

A southern accredited high school department

A boarding school for little girls on the campus

Excellent courses in Art, Expression, Voice,

Piano, Domestic Science, Business and Bible
An excellent place for girls.

r, Write for Catalogue

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones
PRESIDENTS.

Tuesday, July 23,1929

pole* to the beginning, and being the
same land conveyed to the said Ca»-
sie M. Davenport by W.. F. Haislip by
deed dated December 23. 1922. and of
record in Martin County Public Reg-
istry in book M-2, page 37.

This sale it made by reason of the
failure of L. J. Davenport and wife,

Cassie M. Davenport to pay off and
discharge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock Land Bank of Dur-
ham.

A deposit of 10 per cent will be re-
quired of the purchaser at the sale.

TTiis the 15th day of July, 1929.
FIRST NATION CO..

OF DURHAM, INC.,
jy23 4tw Trustee

Formerly First National Trust Com-
pany, Durham, N. C
ham.

"

v

NEURITIS
The famous Q-623 ?Guaranteed re-

lief for Rheumatism, Neuritis, Athriti*,
Sciatica, Lumbago?is now available
to all sufferers from these tortures.

Q-623 is a prescription of a famous

specialist that has done wonder* for
thousands of people when many other
remedies have failed. We aak you to
try this famous prescription, as it i*
absolutely guaranteed to help yon... A
few doses usually stops the pain and
many people say "it it worth its weight
in gold." ?

These reliable merchants recom-
mend it:

Clark's Drug Store, Williamston.
S. R. Bigg* Drug Co., Williamston.
Barnhill Brothers, Everett*.
A. U. Rogerson & Bro., Bear Grass.

WEAK AND THIN
Virfhia Lady Wat Jut Draf

fiaf Around. Health Im-
proved Steadily After ,

She Took Card ri.

BrttoL Va.?"l WM Just stool
town In tod and ao weak I waa put
going," writes Un. Jennie Ooodman,
of 718 Portamouth Avenue, thla city.
Mr*. Ooodmen saya her famlly waa
very uneasy about her condition, aa
aba seemed ao weak and thin

1 ached all over," she explain*,
'ted my back and aldea hurt moel
of the time.

1 drafted around, and did not
aee a day of good health.

1 went to call on one of my
neighbor* and ahe remarked about
my looking ao bad. She told ma to
get a bottle of Cardul and take It.
Next Saturday night, my
brought It home to me.

"Before X had taken Cardul a
weak. I waa feeling much totter. X
continued taking It far awhile, aa
my health kept on Improving.

*1 gained In weight, and aoon waa
feeling like a new person. Since
then X have taken Cardul aeveral
times, and It haa always done mo
good. I can recommend It to others"

Cardul baa been In use ao long
that Its merit haa been proved by
the experience of aovani genera-
tions of women.

Apurely vegetable, medicinal tonic,
sals by all dwgglsts. NC-104

The Things You Have a Right
To Expedt of Your Banker

w _ 1.. . \-Hr' *-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ??**£?: jff'i;S fgi R W *?? l * - ---«*. _L " jp
'??.v ' . **

s ; <r_

Customer or not, you are always welcome at our

k Bank. We believe you will always find a friendly,
» considerate attitude here when you come in to dis-

r,
* "t * 5 !

cuss your financial affairs.
/ *' * ' »* .

'
' No banker can lend money to all the people he

would like to, and still give his depositors the protec-

tion they deserve; but there is nothing to keep him
?r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

from giving to every one who enters the courteay, in-

C. \. formation, and advisory assistance to which they are

entitled. And if for any reason he can-not comply .

with a request, he can give you frankly a sound bank-
> ? «*

ing point of view on the question.
* * % i *

THE FARMERS AND
MERCHANTS BANK

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA
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